
MORE MERGERS BY MORGAN

' Banker Preparing' to Abforb Two
Additional Tmit Companies

MANHATTAIT'AllD YANKEES NEXT

Addition of Tne Compaatee to (on- -
klnatlon, Annoaaced YrXrrday,

Makes Total Rrmirtn of
f 200,900,000.

- NEW TORK, Jan. 4 J. P. Morgan and
associates may control, through further
trust company nvrKPr In New York un- -

dr consideration the enormous sum of
I210.0fl0.000 In deposits alone. Thl In ap-

proximately I2S.000.000 more than the de-

posits or the National City bank, of this
olty, tho largest financial Institution In
tha United Plates.

Reports of additional trust company
are Riven credence In view of

yesterday's announcement of the mOrjr
by J. P, Morgan A Co., of the Guaranty

, Trust, Morton Truiit and Fifth Avenue
Trust cotnpanina, with combined deposits
of about flSO,WO,O00. This brought a revival
Ifl the .financial district' of riiranrn em-

bracing
r

th Banker .Trust and the,Manhat-ta- n

Trurt companies trt tho same combina-
tion. There were definite rumors that the
Mnrc&ntlln Trust company and the Equit-
able Trust company, eventually will be
taken into'sbme iwr iof a powerful alli-
ance. Ct H

Alllaaca Already Close.
In point of fact the Hankers Trust com-

pany Is already closely affiliated with the
Moman Interests In that two

partners in the Morgan banking house
Oeorgo W. Perkins and Henry P. Davidson

'sit In the directorate of the former. Other
directors of the Bankers Trust company,
Including A. B. Htpburn and A. II, Wig.
eln, president and vice president, respect-
ively, of the Chase National bank, and Wll-Ua- n

II. Porter, president of the Chemical
National bank.are active In the affairs of
the Guaranty 'Trust company., which Is
to be made : thtf titular, head o!" the

Avenue consolidation..
Relations between the Morgan Interests !

and the Manhattan TTust company have
always been Intimate, though the latter Is

hot regarded as a Morgan appendage. It
is, perhaps, significant that the building
now occupied by the Manhattan Trust
company Is to be razed soon to make way
for a thlrty-tor- y building to be erected
by tWe Hankers' Truat company.

Two Handred Millions.
Deposits of the Bankers' Trust company I

aggregate $46,500,000. and those of the Man-

hattan Trust company $13,400,000, so that
the two companies. If combined with
those now In process of absorption by
"J. P. Morgan and associates," would
total In deposits more than $200,000,000.

National banking Interests do not took
with uniform favor on the Increase In

trust company power. It was pointed out
today that Inasmuch as the law makes
It possible for the trust companies to hold
stocks and to enjoy, advantages forbidden
to banks by the provisions of tie national
banking act. It would be easily possible
for the larger trust companies to make
up many underwriting propositions which
the large bunks of Wall street, under the
law, found it Inexpedient to handle.

NEBRASKA IN NEW CIRCUIT

(Continued from' First Page.)
' '. .

'

famous statement, ' and the work will be
don thoroughly. , M.eh of the work will
ba done by Inspectors of the bureau of
animal Industry, but other divisions of the
department will be called upon to assist

"The question of food supply la most
complicated. In Investigating It with re-

gard to any particular locality, three, facts
are to be considered first, the price paid
by the wholesale merchant to the pro-
ducers; second,, the cost of transportation
from the place of production, and third,
the difference betweon the wholesale and
retail prices. The location of the place of
production and consequently tho question
of transportation jfy a large part In the
general results."

tiood riaee for Zallnskl.
Major Moses G. Zallnskl, who has been

In charge of the quartermaster's depot In
this city since 1906, having taken a station
In Washington from pmaha, wl.I on Jan-
uary 16 succeed Colonel William 8. Patten
as depot quartermaster at New York. This
Is one of. the most desirable assignments
In many ways In the country, being the
largest depot tor quartermaster's supplies
In the United States. The pay roll at the
New York depot runs Into the hundreds of
thousands evtry month, which Major Za-

llnskl will disburse In conjunction with
other duties of his office.

It Is unusual that a major succeeds a
senior co'onel to this Important station In
the quartermaster's department, but Major
Zallnskl has "made good" in Washington,
and as he will receive his lieutenant colo-
nelcy In July and as Colonel Patten will
retire with the rank of brigadier general
In April a transfer of stations was deemed
for the. best Interests of the service.

Major Za'inskl will be succeeded tempo-
rarily by Captain Harry I, Pettus. who Is
In chargtLflf the construction of the Walter
Reed United States hospital In' this city.
In addition to construction work at Wash-
ington Barracks, D. C, Fort Washington,
Md and Fort Hunt, Va.

G rea by Files Transcript.
Colonel Melvlne Gregsby of South Da-

kota Is In Washington and yesterday In
the United States supreme court he filed
a transcript of the record In the case of
John C. MoClellan. James S. McClellan and
others against John E. Carand, United
States district Judse for ' the district of
South Dakota, on petition for a writ of cer-
tiorari tq the United States circuit court of
appeasl for tho eighth circuit.

Representative Mon.lell todsy Introduced
two bills each providing an appropriation
for a site and erection thereon of public
buildings at Buffalo and Basin, Wyo.

W. C. Cook of Sioux Falls, S. D., chair-
man of the state republican committee,
was In Washington today en route to New
York. He called at the White House this
morning to pay his respects to President
Taf t.

Charles A. Bates, and, wife of Pine Ridge
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X.O0AX Aoanrrs wasted
In every town 1 Nebraska. Liberal com-
missions are paid. Write the liuine Office
la Lincoln.

Aency, Fouth Dakota, arrived In, Wash
Ingt.m today. Mr. Pates la allotting sur-
veyor of the Pine Ridge Agency And la In
Washington oa business connected with his
position before tho Indian bureau.

Sew Raral Carriers.
Rural carriers appointed today were:
Nebraska Tlrunswlck, route t A. W.

Gunthorpe, carrier; no' substitute. laurel,
route 1, Frit Dayebon, carrier; J. 8. Jor
dan, substitute.

South Dakota Elk Point, route 1, C. J.
Murtha, carrier; George Murtha, substi-
tute. Webster, route t, Charles Nelson,
carrier, no substitute.

The First National bank of Dutte. Neb.,
has ben authorized to berfln business with
$7AO0O capital. Elmer E. Boynton la presi-
dent. Henry Olerlch, vice president; Max
L. Honke, cashier.

MiortT ftRIO or congress
Holh Ilnnvea Adjourn In Hesaeet to

Memory of Senator Mol,aarla.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. Reconvening

after the holiday recess, the two houses
of congress today adjourned until tomar
row, after brief sessions out of respect to
the memory of Senator McMaurin of
Mississippi, who died recently.

The senate was In session eight minutes.
taking only enough time '4 real
lutlon of regret at Mr. MoLonrln's death
offered by Senator Money. The house was
Informed of the adoption of this resolution
whllo Representative Douglas of Ohio was
In the midst of a thlrty-mlnut- e speech In
favor of more liberal appropriations for
agricultural purposes.
' A similar resolution to that of the senate.
offered by Representative Bowers of
Mississippi, was Adopted after a short
speech by Representative Adair of Indiana,
who made a plea for economy In govern-
ment expenditures, aTTd at 1:16 o'clock the
house adjourned.

STORM COVERS WHOLE STATE

(Continued from Page One.)

tying up of passenger trains. The storm''Is Increasing in Intensity. ,

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. Jan. i --A (ever snow-
storm raged In this city this morning:
Street car service li seriously crippled.
Traffic on rullronds Is delayed.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Jan. 4. (Special
Telegram.) The thermometer stood at
three below zero this morning here find
four inches of snow fell during the night.
The cold continued during the day with lit-
tle change. i

Stock men ore making unexpected levies
upon stores of forage and say stock Is
hound to suffer. Many farmers have not
yet been able to complete husking corn,
which prevents turning cattle Into the
corn fields.

BEATRICE. Neb. Jan. Tel-
egramsThe heaviest snowstorm of the
season visited this section today. The
ground Is covered to the depth of seven
inches. The mercury la nearly down to
zero. 0

WEATHER BUREAU WARNS EAST

Disturbance Increasing" In ' Intensity
on Other Side of Mississippi.

WASHINGTON,. Jan. . In a , special
bulletin today Prof. Wllls L. Moore, chief
of the weather bureau, warned all points
throughout 'the northeastern part of the
country of the approach of a, severe storm.
It Is of marked Intensity and was first

'noted over the plains states,
The disturbance Is causlr. snow todiy

In tho Missouri and middle Mlf slsslppf riyer
valleys and the Rocky mountains region
and 'rain and snow In the southwest. '.

.Officials of the bureau predict the storm
area will increase In intensity knd move
eastward, attended by general 'preclpffafron
within the next thirty-si- x hours In the dis-
tricts east of the Misslssippl.'

The cold wave that came but of the
northwest has advanced rapidly eastward,
attended by decided falls In temperature
throughout the east and as far south as
the northern portions of the gulf states.

NORFOLK. Va., Jan. 4,-- Wlth the wind
blowing from thirty-si- x to forty-eig- miles
an hour from the northwest the Virginia,
Carolina and Maryland coasts were, today
swept by a winter gale with high seas
which made it dangerous for all shipping
caught at sea. A number of sailing Tea-
sels put Into Hampton Roads. ,

SOUTHWEST IS BLANKETED

Storm Extends from Oklahoma Line
Northward.

KANSAS te.fY, Mo., Jan. ,4. Snow and
sleet, accompanied by a cold north wind,
with the temperature close to zero In
Iowa and Nebraska, fell today, the storm
extending from Oklahoma northward.

In the southwest there was no serious In-

terference with traffic, although the fall
of snow and sleet In MIsoBurl, Kansas and
northern Oklahoma was the heaviest of
the season.

In central and western Kansas, the fall
of snow was the heaviest In ten years,
and It extended west to the Colorado line.
In western Kansas the snow, began falling
at midnight last night and by, this morning
It was a foot deep. In that portion of the
state, trains on all railroads were late.

The temperature In Missouri, Kansaa
and-I- Northern Oklahoma, averages about
10 degrees above zero. '

University Stays Closed.
IOWA CITY, la., Jan. Tele-

gram.) The University of Iowa will be
cloi-e- the remainder of the week because
of the coal famine. The bllzaard prevents
students frou. returning to their homes.

GAS LEAK IS NEARLY FATAL

Laborer Almost Snffocated ' to Death
In Ills Room Wblle Sleeping;

Rescued la Time.

Frank Overwlnder, a laborer, came near
to .death by .asphyxjatlpn by gas from a
leak In his room at 615 North Seventeenth
street. He was disoovered In an uncon-
scious state Tuesday afternoon. Dr. R. B.
Harris, police surgeon, was called and re-
vived Overwlnder, who Is expected to re-
cover.

Overwlnder went to bed at 11 o'clock
Tuesday morning and was not found until
nearly S o'clock. ,

HYMENEAL

Frldlrr-Coope- r.

REAVER CITY. Neb.. Jan.
Telegram.) William Feldler and Miss Ruth
Cooper of this place were married today
at the home of the bride's, parents.

,

The Weather.
For Nebraska Probably heavy snow.
For Iowa Probably hravy snow; warmer

In east and central portions.
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IOWAN INVENTOR OF TORPEDO

Fred Ikennan of Eldora Wini For-

tune from Government

TEST HAS BEEN COMPLETED

Missile Devised by 'Veteran In
Soldiers Home Proves of Great

Value In Defensive
Warfare.

ELDORA, la., Jan. 4 (Speclal.)-Twel- ve
months ago a man of very modest means,
today rich beyond his wildest hopes; that
Is the story of Fred Ikerman. until very
recently of Eldora, who hns Just received
$100,000 from the government for a naval
torpedo, Invented for coast defonse. After
a test lasting over a period of five months.
during which time Ikerman demonstrated
the torpedo for $10 a day and his expenses
the government has finally adopted his
torredo and bought the patent.

8everal periodicals of late have been
telling of a new torpedo that the govern-
ment has been Ustlng. This was Iker-man- 's

torpedo. The cruslng of the battle-
ship Texas and Its maneuvers during .the
last few months have been common knowl-
edge, but It was not generally known that
this battleship was carrying Ikerman and
his pitent from place to place to demon-
strate the torpedo before verious naval
officers. During all this time Ikerman has
bf en on the Texas.

No description of the torpedo is obtain-
able owinff to Its being a government
secret. The following expression of a
naval officer during the demonstration of
It in the Philippines indicates the high
value at which It Is held: "Give men,"
said the officer, "twelve men and a suf-
ficient number of these torpedoes and I
can successfully withstand an attack from
the combined navies of the entire world."

Ikerman has said that from the time the
torpedo started up to the time It strikes
It is under perfect control. The torpedo
has a nine-mil- e range.
I Inmates of Snldlera . Home. '

Ikerman is an old soldier of the civil
War, he having served In an Illinois regl-Inen- t.

At various times during the lust
few years he has been a member of the
National Soldiers' Home at Quincy, 111.

It was there that tho patent was perfected.
It was not until he had written the secre-
tary of be navy twice that that official
deigned to give notice to the letter by
writing Commandant Summerville of the
home, asking him what he knew. Sum-
merville replied that the Invention was
worth Investigating. It was this Btorter
that brought Ikerman's torpedo to the at-
tention of the department.

Ikerman Is well known In Eldor and
Hardin county, where he has lived for
years. He was formerly a coal miner.
Later he worked a truck farm near here,
and only last summer he hauled clay for
ono of the local tile factories. As a
Christmas present for one of his daugh-
ters he recently purchased a large fruit
farm five miles from Kansas City. Mo.,
paying $30,000 for It. On this farm he ex-
pects to spent the rest of his life.

The Texas landed In New Orleans re
cently and Ikerman was given transporta
tion to Eldora. After remaining a few
days he left last week to Join his daughter
on the Missouri fruit farm.

NEBRASKA
. PIONEER DEAD

Charles J. Catler of Modale. In., an
t Early Freighter, Passea ' Avtay

- .Son 'In. Oman a.
; ; I '1 , . '.' t '

MOTALE la.' ''Jail.
J. Cutler died here yesterday. He came to
kock uturrs. Neb., In the spring of 1857.
He frelKhted with oxen from nmaha In
Denver. He enlisted In Company H, Second
Nebraska cavalry in IStiZ. Mr. Cutler was
married In the fall of 1863 to Suhbti r
Towner of Rock Bluffs, Neb. To this union
six children were born. He moved to Coun
cil Bluffs, la., in March, 1866, then to Harri-
son county. Iowa. In Octoher. lfMM n,l
remained here until his death with the
exception of two years in Rapid City, S. D.
Mr. Cutler was postmaster in Modale from
1875 to , 1S85 and also the agent for the
American Express company for thirteen
years. Three years ago he had pneumonia,
rrom which he never fully recovered. He
leaves his wife, Susan C. Cutler; two sons,
M. H. Cutler of Modale and H. T. Cutler nt
Omaha, and two daughters, Mrs. C. L.
Heebe of Woodbine, la., and Mrs. T. T.
Eowen of Modale.

FIERCE TIMBER WOLVES
KILL WYOMING CATTLE

Heary Loaa Reins Experienced In
Basin Connty as Result of

Depredations.

CODY, Wyo., aJn. Timber
woh-es- , fierce, aggressive, and In larger
numbers than have been known since the
settlement of the Sunlight Basin country
by cattle men. have come out during the
last week and killed stock tn the value of
several hundred dollars.

"Al" Beem, who has lost eaght head und
probably more within a few nights, Is now
riding night herd on his cattle. John R.
Painter and Willard Ruscher have lost
several In the same length of time. The
holdness of the wolves Is unusual, as they
have1 come close to the ranches to do their
work. At the Painter ranch they" killed
both a steer and a deer the same
night, within 400 yards of the house, clean-
ing up everything but the hair.

The loss Is usually among tho
and yearlings, who, being more curious
than Jhe elder stock will walk out from
the bunch to take look at the wolf, who
sits like a dog on his --haunches some dis-
tance away waiting for this move. As
soon as the steer Is far enough from the
bunch the wolf cuts In between and then
tho race begins, which ends In the ham-strlngl-

of the steer, when the wolf pulls
him down with little trouble. Occasionally
the steer gets back to the bunch, but If
he la bitten h almost invariably dies. A
wolf bite acting like deadly poison.

The Sunlight aBsin country ' In the
Shoshone forest reserve and one of the
grievances pf the settlers there .Is that
while they are obliged to pay 40 cents a
bead per annum for grazing privileges no
effort Is made by the forest service to pro-
tect their stock from predatory animals.

The picturesque forest rangers who or-

nament these reserves at a salary of $75
per month and .upwards, neither attempt to
rid the country nor assist the settlers In
ridding the country of these animals, who
do Incaicuable damage not only to horses,
cattle and sheep, but to the big game as
well.

Blaj Sal Mnalla I'nderwear.
Our great annual sale of women's muslin

underwear will begin nt Monday. Jam 10.

DRANDEIS 6TORE8.

Postmistress Kittkteen Years.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Jan. 4. (Special)

It Is believed that all records In South
Dakota for length of continuous service
in charge of a single postofflcs have been
broken by Mrs. C. L. Wlllet. who on Jan-uar- y

1 retired from the oflce of post-
mistress at Roe Heights, after having
served continuously during the last elgh-te- n

years. Advancing years caused her to
renltfu tb office aud turn - it over to

younser hands. Mi's. Wlllet took charge
of the postofflce on January 1, hsvlng
been appointed during the administration
of President Harrison.

She faithfully performed the duties of
the of Ice up to the first of the present
year. While In a reminiscent mood Mrs.
Wlllet said: "Those who were nvro" babes
when I took charge of the office have
grown to . manhood .and womanhoi.d, and
I shall miss the smiling faces and kindly
grtttng of the school children, as well as
the older ones."

The new postmlntress Is Miss Helen Shep-psr- d,

formerly of ' Minnesota, who will be
asslstrJ In performing the duties of the
oflce by, her aunt'. Mrs. Thuyei.

Insurgents Fear
Lash' of Leaders

Stirred by Rumor Patronage Will Be

Withheld from Irregular Repub-
licans Rebraskans Involved.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.- -A story was In
circulation today among the republican "In-
surgent 4 memiers of the house that the
administration had definitely decided to
wkhho'd from them their" quota of patron-
age and that from this time Mrwerd the
active worlt of disciplining the republicans
regarded by the bignhlz.itlon as rrciil-cltran- s

would be pi'dsecuted with vigor.
it was reported a Mlnnnesjta congres-man- ,

who- has admired the dlsnleasure
of the regulaf organization through his

insurgent" acts, had been told at the
I'ostofflce department, for Instance, that
his recommendations in regard to the op- -
polntment of postmasters would receive
no consideration. He Was alven definitely
to understand, no rt was stated, that the
hand of the administration would be
axalnrft him and he could expect no con
sideration of iiny sort.

The rumors went Btii: further and said
thnt nntiu off . .... i

me home districts of the republican 'in-
surgents" ro- prevent their renomlnation.
and that If this effort failed they would
be antagonized against at the polls.

It Is asserted several thousand dollars
already has been spent In the district of a
Wisconsin member 'to promote the candi-
dacy of a rival republican aspirant for his
seat. . '

A Nebraska merhbor whose majority over
his democratic opponent at the last election
was very slender declared he knew active
efforts were being made against him In his
district by the Republican National Com-
mittee and he added he had no doubt the
organization would oppose him at the polls
If It failed to defeat his renomlnation.

He quoted a republican leader of the
house as saying publicly that he "preferred
democrots In congress In place of repub-
lican Insurgents." '

THREE MEN IMPRISONED FOR
CONTEMPT ARE RELEASED

'

Glbaon, Padnret a'nd Mayne Bid Fare,
well to Sheriff. Shlpp . in '

r Washington Jail.

WASHINGTON, Jan. served
the terms of sentence imposed upon them
by the supreme court of the United State.
Jermtah Gibson; Henry " Padget and
William Mayse of' Chattanooga, Tenn.,
were released , froji?. the United States jail
here- - this morhlnv ; Fon the of
C6ntempt of emht In falling to prevent
the lynching vat,,; Chattanooga ot E. D.
Johnston, a negro, under sentence of deatii;
whose execution Had been stayed by the
rtHtfea . SrateV'-Mtyrefo- dourt, thaV court

r'd the Wen to sixty
days In prison, SThis time was shortened
by ten days for good behavior.

When the,' thre-- prisoners we're informed
this morning thaf they "were at' liberty to
go their way the ybad farewell to former
Sheriff John F: ; Shlpp, Luther Williams
and Nick Nolan, the three others who were
sentenced to ninety days for the fame of-
fenses. They then thanked Warden McKee
for his kindness to them during their in-

carceration and left the prison.' They will
depart for their homes in Tennessee during
the day.

Former Sheriff Shlpp and his tw'o com-
rades, who are still In prison, will be re-

leased on January 18. .

ROCK ISLAND TRAIN WRECKED

Passenger No. B Collides with 'Wa
bash Frrlnht In Outskirts

of Den Moines.
'

DES MOINES, la., Jan. The Rock
Island westbound passenger known as the
Big Five struck a Wabash freight train
at the crossing in the eastern section of
DeS Moines at 10 o'clock today. The mall
car was derailed and several freight cars
wrecked so that trains and the Kock Island,
the Wabash and Great Western were tied
up several hours. The engineer on the
passenger failed to see the Wabash In the
blinding snow storm.

DEATH RECORD.

Rear Admiral Bar-well-

LLANDUNO, Wales, Jan. Rear Ad-

miral William Turnbull, United States
navy, retired, died at a hotel here today.
Admiral Burwell was on leave of absence
dating from January 23 of last year. He
had decided to make a trip through Europe
before settling down In his home In the
United States. After touring the continent
the admiral and his wife came to Wales
for the Christmas season. He was taken
III last week and steadily grew worse, until
the end came today. The couple intended
to sail for home tomorrow, but Instead
the widow will sail with Admiral Burwell's
body.

Funeral of J. D. Easton.
WATERLOO, la., Jan. 4 (Special) An

Immense crowd of friends filled the First
Congregational church on the occasion of
the funeral services of J. D. Easton, prefl-de-

nt

of the Iowa 'state bank and prominent
In many business enterprises In this city.
Mr. 'Easton was also president of the Iowa
State Bankers' association, and twenty-fiv- e

bankers from various parts of the
state were present for the last rites. Mr.
Easton was survived by his wife, who is a
daughter of Emmons Johnnr-o-f this city,
and one sen, 7 years of age.

Norman 8. Miles.
NELSON. Neb.. Jan. 4 (8peclal)i-Nor-m- an

8. Miles, the senior member of the
firm of W. E. Miles & Co.. died at his
home hero yesterday morning at 7 o'clock.
He was stricken with paralysis about ten
months ago, and has not been able to be
up since. He was 70 years of age and leaves
a wife and grown children. He was a life-
long odd fellow, and the local lodge par-
ticipated In the funeral seryloe, which was
held Tuesday attcrnoon.

Western Litchfield.
OLENWOOD, la., Jan. 4 (Sp .clal) The

funeral of Western Litchfield, who died
In this city Saturday of valvular heart
disease, was held at the Christian church
here yesterday afternoon. Resides a wife
Mr. Litchfield Is survived by three daugh
ters, who live near Glen wood. Mr. Litch
field bad lived n and near th) city fur
about fifty years.

William 4alllea.
BEAVER C1TI, Neb.. Jan.

Telegram.) William Qulllen, an old soldier
75 years of age, died yesterday after an
Illness of a tew weeks.

Suits
E2

and Dresses
Half Price Today
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Today, Wednesday and .Thursday we will
all of our Women's Tailor-Mad- e Suits and Drcsses-t- he

balance of our Coats at just exactly half of fo
selling price. Come early to avoid the crowds and
choice of best selection.

Dresses at Half OriginalMRS 2

Every $15.00 Suit will be. .

Every $17.50 Suit will be. .

Every $19.50 Suit will be. .

Every $22.50 Suit will be.
Every $25.00 Suit will be.
Every .$20.75 Suit will be

- Every $35.00 Suit will be.
Every $:J!).5() Suit will be.
Every y$45.00 Suit will be.
Every $50.00 Suit will be.
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D. OCDEN MILLS IS DEAD

Noted Philanthropist and Financier
Succumbs to Heart Disease:

FOUNDER OF MILLS HOTELS

Notable Work In I'rovldlnu; Place for
Respectable Men of Small

Sifn Fathrr-ln-l.-a vr of
Whltelaw Held.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. S. Darius Ogden
Mills, one of the most widely known fi-

nanciers and philanthropists tn the United
States, a pioneer of California and 'father
of Mrs. Wl.iteiaw Reld, wife of the am-
bassador to Oreat Britain, died at his
winter homo near this city . tonight. He
Was S4 years old.
" Death was due to heart disease and came
so' suddenly that his physician was not
with him at the end, although he was
summoned at the first slun of collapse.
' Mrs. Reid, who came to California with
her father a few weeks ago to spend the

'winter, months, was at the bedside. Hut
Bon, Ogden Mills, and his .wife Left for the
east today, thinking that Mr. Mills was
in his usual health.

Mr. Mills, accompanied by his daughter
and Ogden Mills, came to San FranciHco
some weeks ago to spend the winter at
the financier's mansion near Millbrae,
twenty miles south of this city.

He had suffered with heart' disease for
several years and had vlrtuully withdrawn
from his many business responsibilities,
but there was no Indication that deuth
was imminent.

Founded Mills Hotels."
NEW YORK, Jan. 1 News of the sud-

den death of D. Ogden Mills at his Cali-
fornia winter home was heurd with sorrow
here, where he had been prominent. Mr.
Mills' withdrawal from business and ac-

tive Interest In his various philanthropic
enterprises because of 111 health hud some-
what prepared his friends for the sad
news, although a fatal termination of his
ll.ness at this time was not expected.

Although his active participation In busi
ness affairs had ceased, Mr. Milss, up to
the time of his death, remained a director
In many corporations. His railroad In-

terests included the holding of a director-
ship In the New York Central and Lake
Shore companies, and he held a place as
well In the directorates of several New
York banks and trust companies and nu-

merous Industrial enterprises.
One of Mr. MCls' notable philanthropic

enterprises was the establishment of the
chain of hotels, the name of which In

familiar the country over as "Mills
hotels." These hotels, of which there are
three tn this city, were Intended as places,
equipped and maintained In efficient mod-
ern fashion, where meals and ludKines
could be 'urnlshed respectable men at
nominal prices. Mr. Mills always declared
that he did not class this enterprise as

philanthrophy," maintaining that It was
sagacious public spirit that prompted hrm
In establishing them.

The hotels . have been
Not long ago Mr. Mills .deeded them and
the adjacent Mills dwellings to three
trustees himself, his, son, Ogden Mills, and
his daughter, Mrs. Whltelaw Reld making
stipulations as to succession In the mem-
bership in the board, which will take the
work on Indefinitely.

Rrld Harrying from England.
LONDON, Jan 4. Ambassador Whltelaw

Reld Is arranging to sail for the United
States either on the steamer St. Louis to-

morrow or on the Lulsltania Saturday to
allow htm to be present at the funeral of
Mrs. Reld's father, IX O. Mills, who died
In California last night.

The temporary absence from his post of
Mr. Reid will detain Secretary of Embassy
William Phillips here and arrang ments are
being made to postpone his marriage with
Miss Caroline A. Drayton of New York.

Tatt Favors Italalnu; "Maine.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. President Tsrt

Is heartily In favor of tho plan to raise the
battleship Maine from the bottom of
llavanna harbor. The president Iihh In-

formed Representative Lord of Michigan
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that he desired to see the latter's bill, ap-
propriating money for the purpose, enactedInto law und that he stood ready to offersupport.

CORN SHOW AT GLENWOOD

Exhibit Will He Held In Connection
with Farmers' Insti-

tute.

GLENWOOD, la., Jan.
Mills County Farmers' Institute will be
held at Glenwood, January 11, 12 and 13.
The Institute will hold a Corn show in
connection, and tho following prizes have
been offered, all entries to consist of ten
ears each:

Best ear of corn exhibited, any variety:
Large yellow dent, first, fX; second, JO;

third. H.
Small yellow dent,, first, J20; second, C;

third, $4. ,

Large White dent, first, S20; second, $8;
third, $4.

Small white dent, first, 20; second, $6;
third. !i.

Prizes for the best pound of country
butter and the heaviest dozen of eggs are
also cfered.

In adltlon there will bo twenty-nin- e spe-

cial .prizes given by local parties, con-
sisting '.of prizes lor' silverware 'and legal
tt'fider corn1,' and for the best peck of Bpring
wheat, winter wheat and oats, all var-
ieties.

The exhibition will be judged by Prof.
M. A. Hauser of the Agricultural college,
Ames, la., who will also talk to the in-

stitute on the subject of corn.

Marahalltovrn la Saloonless.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Jan. 4. (Special)
Today for the first time in many years

this city was without a saloon. None were
opened until evening, because it was not
until late in the day that any of the per-
mits, issued by the council Friday, were
signed by Mayor O. L. Ingledue. This
afternoon he signed five of the twelve,
but refused to sign the other seven. As a
result none of the five were able to get li-

censes until late in the afternoon.
Two of the seveil Mayor Ingledue rcfusei

positively to sign. He is still holding out
for P. II. Gifford's saloons, which were
shut up by the council, conteding that he
will sign no more until Gifford's two re-

maining places are given, permits by the
council. The council Is "leery" of granting
permits to Gifford's other two places lest
Attorney J. II. Eiyrmayej has promised,
It be Indicted by the grand Jury, as County
If permits to the Glfford saloons are issued.

MONEY MARKET IS UNSETTLED

Feverish Tone la Reflected In. Condi-
tion of Storks on Wall

Street.

NEW YORK, Jan. 4. Extreme foverish-nes- s

characterized today's money market
and this tone was reflected in the unset-
tled condition of the stock market. The
opening rate for call loans was 8 per cent;
it then went back to 8, and then recovered
to 8.

After the opening demand had been met
the rate fell to 6, and during the noon
hour tho prevailing figure was 8 per cent.

The greattr part of the money loaned
came from uptown banks and trust com-
panies, as well as from private corpora-
tions. Out-of-to- banks, includipg Bos-
ton, Philadelphia and Chicago Institutions,
also loaned money here. The failure of the
regular Wall street Institutions to lend
considerable amounts Just now Is attributed
to their depleted reserve.

BIBLE SOCIETY TO GET MONEY

Ilellrvrd Conditions of Mrs. Rage's
Half Million Gift Are Com-

piled With.

NEW YORK, Jan. i. A casting up "of
the books of he American lilble Society
late today Is expected to show that the
organization has raised the 500.000, necess-
ary to secure the equal amount given It
by Mrs. Runnel Sage. This morning's mall
brought still further contributions from the
south and --weHt and It was expected that
added to yesterday's receipts by mall of
upwards of ).0 and Saturday, lia.OOO or
more, the $100,000 fund to be needed at the
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- Cent Store

last casting up of the books would be
supplied. ' -

Mrs. Sage has not Indicated what her
course would be if the society came a
little short of securing the Stipulated
$500,000.

OLSON ACCOMPLICE IS SHOT

Third Altered Robber to 'He Killed
by Chlcaa-- Police Since

January 1.

CHICAGO, Jan. 4. An unidentified man.
said by the police to have been an accom
pllce of Otto Olson, now under arrest for
the attempted robbery ot tho Norwood
Park postofflce yesterday.-va- a shot and
killed by the police here todaV. The shoot-- ,
lng occurred as the man attempted to es-
cape from a houRe in which he had been
surrounded by the police. This Is the third
robber who has been killed by, the police
since January 1.

AMUSEMENTS.

Great Athletic
CARMIVAL

JEFFRIES-GOTC- II

COMBINATION XW ''

Wrestling And Coxing

AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, I COS

Finest exhibition of manly zoeralaea
ever witnessed In Omaha.

KT7SIO by OEOKQX GREEK'! BAJTS

Beat Bale How on at the Auditorium.

300 Ring-Sid- e Bsata, at $3.00
All Other Arena Beats, at f1.50

Baloony reserved seats, from
78o to 1.S0.

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

Tim Murphy
in CriMI) AND THK DOLL

rriday RIGHT OF WAT ats

NEXT WEEK STARTING MONDAY

Mr. William A. Brady Announces

I MIJJJjJL IXXJLJ. 1 X J--l

In ronr Mag-nifloe- Productions of
Shakespeare's Master Works I

Monday "MACBETH"
Tuesday ''HAMXjBT'
Wednesday Mat. "ROMEO and JULIET"
Wednesday Evening- - "KINO X.2AB"
Beats Beady Tomorrow ..... .BSo to 91.60

Ergs.,GAYETY Bally Mat.,
Twice dally all week, dosing Trlday night

) The Show the Town's Talking About,
i CLARK'S

RUNAWAY GIRLS
EXTRAVAGANZA AND AVDEVIZ.E.
radios' dliuo matinee dally at a US.

Sunday (Sin days)Ai. Itvvo's Biff Show.

int.'
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE Mstlnee Br.
cry Say, S:16i Evening ferforiuaucs, 8:13

This Week: Ed. V. Rsynard, Mills. Bl- -

ancl. The BIZ Ollnserems, Hallerlni's t
Tumblers, Witu' Meloiiy l.ane Uii'n,

Kelly & Kent, John Well, the KlnoilioiiM
and the Oiplieum Cnnrert Orcoestrtf.

VRICES, 10c, 15c, 60o

EC R U G THEATER
PMICti

lSo. ase. sou, 'uc
i Tonight Matins Wednesday,

111 OLD KENTUCKY r
Thursday TUB 1ATATj WEDDINO.

rir. Schamann-ISein- k ,
Tlie World' Oreat out Contralto

- 'af ,

The Auiitorlum, 16th and Reward Sts.
TIU ItHllW - KVKMNfJ, JAN; (I

Ticket aviuuf. 1'rlccs 5Uc to .
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